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he considered In best to get t !!rrr.- - (PROGRESS MADEBASKETBALL MEN SCHOOL MONEY
are understood to favor utmost pub-
licity. --

v Secretary Wilson explained before

McClelland, Ai H." Moore. O.
L. Scott, K. V.'. I.. Titer.
II. II., aYndevort and Gerald Volk.
R. V. Craig. Harold Hagtr and Ed-
ward Scbunke were absent.

und the caxe vas diminished under
these conditions.-.Th- fine en there
cases 13 from $50 lo $100tt.' .

-

START PRACTICE IN'FRAUD TRIALS
CITY BONDS ARE SOLD

ties of ' Maxon""and Brown ''aft Pinkand Mudd drew big hands: The role
of "Flo-Flo,- "- the fascinating headmodel, was delightfully-- filled by
Rhoda Nichols.
i Owing" to censorship we can onlypass on her voice land acting, theformer of which hadsome beautifulhigh tones and wair something we
would like to hear more of. The part
of Angelica was daintily handled bvPaula Temple .whose singing of
"Good-By- e. Happy Days." lingered.
The. remainder of the cast deservesmention as being of well

Unexpected Speed DerelopsAT PRICE ABOVE PAR
.(Continued from page 1)

Hhactte o Meet Confer-

ence Colleges of Northwest j in Cases of Newberry and '

134 Others

he called the delegates to order that
h believed executive sessions advis--
nble to permit frank - discussion,
while allowing delegates to keep
their nfinds open until a dlscnsMon
was reached. He declared their Ideas
shonld not be "chained to forced ex-

pression of what other delegates had
to say.

Secretary Espials SitatK
In opening the conference Mr. Wil-

son recited the. general situation
which required new deliberation by
delegates, all or whom have been
prominent in public life and few of

Mrs. Henrietta M. Bowers
Dies at Daughter's Home

Mrs. Henrietta MaMon Bowers. .7?
years old. died Sunday afternoon at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. E.
L. Stiff, High and Judson streets.
Death was caused by heart failure.
Sbi 1 survived by her husband. C

ers without obtaining authority lThis Season
do so. Councilman Moore Ftated

university's footbal that the lewtrs had been built, the
committee understanding that auth GRAND RAPIDS. Mien.. De- - 1.

IS APPORTIONED

Salem Draws Largest Sum
Some Teachers Now Re-

ceive Back Salaries '
Marion County school apportion-

ments have been completed and the
districts will have received their
checks within the next 10 days. This
will be good, news to many teachers
in the rural districts as a number of
the districts have been unable, to is-
sue the monthly checks, but the state
and county funds now available, will
alleviate the situation. "

In this county the per capita ap-
portionment of $1.95 front state fund

successful In every merit and ability,aon is over ority had been granted. Upon mo t'nexpected progress was made to--.,f am iiugn has "leased his anAi--nse of the word, the squad having
vf only one piame. and that to the day by federal officers In preparlnrII. Bowers of thin city, and three

the way for an early trial of the 125daughters. Mrs. E. I.. Stiff of Salem
men. Including Fnlted 'State Sena-- .

ences this season exceedingly, andeach new week , sees the announce-
ment of another high class attrac-
tion. Next Monday "Up in Mabel's
Room." the big New York farce cont-ed- y

hit, will be the attraction. '
tor Truman H." Newberry, who were

tion by Councilman IlaIvoren "and
with the second of Wtist. the as-
sembly moved that a resolution mak-
ing for the adoption of the work be
presented at the next meeting.

Bills regarding the paving and
graveling of various streets-wer- e re-

ferred to the street committee.
- Auto Owner Reimbursed.

whom have been identified with eith-
er side in industrial controversies of
the past.

The general field of activities to b
covered and the best methods of

--indicted ty .'a fideral grand Jury

Mrs. C. A. Thompson of Portland-an- d

Mrs. J. 'II. Harper.of Seattle.
The fnneral will be held Wednes-

day morning at 10 o'clock from the
Webb Clough chapel and burial
will be in City View cemetery.

her late Saturday on charge of

vultnoraah chb of Portland. It
vas thutisht four some time that im-
mediately following the varsity sea-K,- n

scfe"1 intfrclass events in foot-

ball would be staged, but at meeti-
ng of the three teams yesterday it

derided to j call off all interclass
football games4

Already Coach Mathews has
ivitfhed his sjrtjrts and summoned

corruption, fraud, and conspiracy in
connection with the Newberry elecPHONE RATES DECREASE

The fire and-wat- er committee re--(Continued from page 1.) and $5.32 from county resources give
dealing with each subject were dis-

eased without . a decision being
reached. The cost of living, collect-
ive bargaining and other problems

tion campaign In 11. Service wn
secured on a number of tbo In-

dicted and first arrajmments were
commended the payment of $2 tolr- - rrr C,1tm rper capita total of $7.27 or $97.- - rhat is vLuuutF. E. Stoop as payment ofcommission criticizes the service the

company has been rendering, declar of the day entered !nt,o the talk.Salem Policeman, Dead423.17 in Marion county. Of this
aggregate $23,696.40 is the state's
share and $83,726.77 is' the county's

held before Federal Judge C. U.
Sessions today, half a doen or the
defendants appearing In court.

FlnL-fi- . t'nrertaJaing that it has been Inefficient and
inadequate. - ,

- , - '"' ' Non of the delegates would venportion.
Checks will be mailed from Coun wasSomething of a sensationUnder the order the reduction In ture an opinion as to when then con

ference would finish.

nieft lor nawfiuan. me iitbk
fall for varsity practice lavt night
tbont V nen responded. More will

ma-ou-
t in the next few days.

Willamette plannfng anu except-
ionally strong season in baskettfell
tills Tfaf- - Several of the varsity's
tar players of several years ago
hn nave been) in the 'service, have

caused today.ty School Superintendent Smiths' of--residence rates in Portland for one-par- ty

lines is 50 cents a month, the iice toaay. ne largest check goes
to district 24, Salem, and is efor $29- -Burleson rate being $3.75 and the

considered the city's share of dam-ac- es

to Stoop's auto when the ma-

chine is raid to have failed to give
the right of way to fine department
apparatus. when the department was
responding to an alarm. The acci-
dent occurred on State street a few
weeks ago.

Authority to purchase a horse
was granted the street department,
the street committee stating that
one of thr. animals is too aged and
infirm to be of further service.

An item of $18.75 Incurred by the
police department in telegram and

980.22. The smallest check is fornew rate fixed by the commission PORTLAND HAS$45 and goes to one of the supple$3.25. The reduction for two-par- tyreturned and will once more fight.

Elwood Webster Stublrdid Sat-

urday at the .institution for the
feeble rinded, where be bad been
employed as an attendant. Some
year aeo he was a member of the
Salem police force. Bora in Indiana
he came from that state to Oregon
14 years aso and had since lived
near Salm. His wife was killed In
an auto accident on Octner 7.' 1917.
The funeral will be from the Webb
& Clough chapel this afternoon at
2 o'clock and burial will take place
in City View cemetery.

mental districts.. Other large checks
are: Silverton. $6963.30: W'dodburnlines Is also. 50 cents., and that for
$3948.43; Hubbard, $195778 and MUCH SMALLPOX

four-part- y lines 25 cents. For the
former the Burleson rate was $3 and
that now .fixed by - the commission

Jefferson. $1721.71.

for the caramoi ana uoia woacn
Mathews plans; to enter his quintet
in the conference this year, thus
placing them Alongside or Oregon,
the Apcies and j other big colleges of
the northwest, j

. v-.- x

HARVARD IS TO .

PLAY IN WEST

Crimson Team Accepts Invi-

tation of Pasadenans to' .

Meet Coast 11

I..
13 New Cases Reported Over

$2.50. For a four-part- y line the
Burleson rate was $2.50; and that
fixed by the commission is $2.25.

Patrons Get Rebate'

telephone service incurred jn. eirorts
to locate stolen cars was referred to
the finance committee. ...

Councilman Weist spoke saronglyCOAL MINERS UNION Week-en-d Making 133, or
Most in Years

Case Against TurnerJiTan
Is Dismissed by Justice

Si -
. Jj E. Whitehead, a retired farmer

. ...ui iciuii mill ncut (U1U V k

RANKS ARE UNBROKEN feet August 1, four months ago. and
the patrons of, the company under the

in favor of giving further consider-
ation to the petition of property own-
ers on Twenty-fir- st street north of
Center street. The matter was re

NEW CONFERENCE IS
OPENED UNDER WILSON

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1) of Turner, was arrested on November PORTLAND, Dec. . 1. Thirteen
28 by Roy Bremmer, district - gameorder will " be- - entitled to a rebate

for. each of-th- e months. The rebate
for each month, will constitute the

til coal mining; was resumed on Its new cases of smallpox developed
here over the weekend, according to
the records of- - the health bureau.

ferred to the city engineer.
Uzlitin? IU11 Adopted.

warden, for dealing in salmon with-
out a license.' He eaterel a plea ofEssential favored .

This brings the total uo to 133 by
far the largest" number in several

Los Angeles. Dee. 1. --The Harvard
university football team will accept
the Invitation of the Tournament of
Roses association of Pasadena to
play a western team.' yet to be select-
ed, at Pasadena. New Years day. ac-
cording to advices from Cambridge.
Mass.. received today by the Los An-
geles Time.

difference between, the Burleson rate
and the trate fixed by the new order.

The reductions, in Albany,. Astori-
a-. Baker, Eugene, Pendleton; Salem

Fuel Administrator Garfield . . .
cllng in conjunction with the rail

when the first session adjourned af-

ter more than three hours of discus-
sion. Mr. King said executive sessions
would be continued "for the pres-
ent" and that the question of open

not guilty bef ore. Justice Unruh ot
Salem and a trial was set for De-
cember 2. He was given a chance
before arrested; to get a license but
refused on 'the grounds that it was

years. I'nder normal conditions
road administration, gave notice that

Bill .;0. 1742 establishing a uni-
form system of installing new street
lights was given the third reading
and adopted.

Councilmen present were Mayor
Wilson, presiding; W. F. Buchner,
G. E. Halvorsen. P. V; Johnson.

there are usually not. more than twoboreafter only the essential consuni and The Dalles are 1 n. Proportion to
rs included In the first five classes;jlhat made in Portland, and in the ing the doors had not yet come be-- or three eases on record, according

fore the delegates. evra! of whom to City Health Officer Parviah.unnecessary. Afterrall the arrange-
ments for the trial were completedof the war priorities list would, be other towns, it will be even greater

supplied with coal, 'and asked the I as the commission makes no lncreas
Mo oi all the! state and municipal lea over the rates established for rlathoritissjto niake rationing effect-- 1 them in its May order.

' Rate Are FixedIve. i: i ; , ,
Order Sweeping For a one-par- ty line the Burled

son tariff prescribed a rate, of $2.75The! order.', which made national
those restrictions i already put into for one-part- y, $225 for a two-part- y-

local effect by regional coal commit-- j
tees, wbere the pinch of fuel short-ir- e

baj been fkit, cuts off supplies
from al but transportation agencies
which includes island and coastwise

and $2 for a four party In Albany,
istoria. Baker, Eugene, Pendleton.
Salem and The Dalles.

The rate for each of the towns un-
der the commission order is as fol-
lows: , - ;. v.

Albany, one-part- y. $2.25: twb-pa- x-

b!DDln)t as well as railroads:, feder
al and: local government institutions
and establishments,-includin- g ' con-t- y, $1.75 and fourrparty, $1.75.

on government con- -cerns working
tract vr public utilities, including

--Astoria One-part- y. $2.25; two-part- y,

$2; and four-part- y, $1.75. .

Baker one-oart- y. S2.50:V two-- ::. J)
- lirah &1WG?(Q (Q)LQ Hi nretail dealers. Rail- -

new-pap- er t, and
road administration officials cpneed-- J partyv $2.25 and four-part- y, $1.75.
ti that it meant widespread cessa Eugene One-part- y, $2.25: two- -
tion of Industrial operations, only
Justilied j the gravity of the situa

party, $2. and four party, $1,7.5,
Pendleton One-part- y $2.25; two-part- y,

$2. and four-part- y $2.75. -

Salem One-part- y, $2.25;' two-part- y.

$2, and four party,, $1.75. f

tion. i...;.). . .

RE you dull, tired, aenjr all over boln tied1 Wl VSf fefeW : IP, y A,
VILUS7AS FALL UPON The Dalles One party, $z.ao; two

$2.25, and fonr party, $1.75. with a "bad back?" Do you lack energy forFiERALTlEGlRffiNT party.
(Continued, from page 1.) .

months with the American army in
France. Following the arrest of An-?4e- s,

Gomez,, in behalf of friends on CORN EXHIBIT

PLANS MAME
this aids of thej line, went to cni- -

iuahua to intercede for him. He was
with him all night and up to 6:55
oclock, when: Angeles was executed,
'ti also attended his funeral.

Thea going to!, Santa Rosalia, 360 Special Decoratie Class to Be
kilometers south of Chihuahua, he

y Picture

learned the story of the massacre.

the day's work? Evening find you "all played out?"

Don't worry so much about it! You can't expect to

feel up to par if your kidneys aren't acting right The

kidneys need help occasionally just as the bowels

need help. A dull, nagging backache ; soreness, lame-

ness and sharp, sadden pains are all symptoms of

neglected kidneys. You may have headaches and dii--

Tikh, he declared, has Jbeen cen- - Added if Demand is
Apparent .

v i-lsr the aCrranra lautnormes.
n left there pn.jhls return trip Sund-

ay morning. , i , "

. Survivor Relate Story.
Tie account of the fight he heard

fr a the lips oi Colonel! Rivas and

Artistry in display wiil be coupled
with merit of product as ai utiliUr-ia- n

proposition, in making the sixth
annual Marion county cord, show the
best of its Jdnd ever held, according
to the rremoters cf the show." The

Untenant Colonel Marroqul as iney
r.a;ed it to a friend in ISanta Ros-iV.- i.

These two! officers are the only
who escaped. . , Mhibitlwlll be' held in the tractor

9leerooms of the Valley Motor com- -
OneraL Santo Sanchei, the cniei Tells fx Story'

.rri T. was missing whenlGomez left jpany at State and Front streets du
S:.:u Rosalia and tnerei was little
d r.U that be had been killed. ;

Ing the weeKoi uecemoer xo w v

Inclusive.
"" y

If enough exhibitors can he. found
tn make romoetiticn keen, a special

ziness, too, and perhaps some annoying kidney irregularity. Don't wait for more serious troubles. Get hack your health and keep it!

Use DOAN'S KIDNEYTlU-S- . They have helped thousands and should help you. Ask your neighbor!fLO-FL-
O DRAWS class Will be created for. decorative

rtuniavft ' In this class will be in
cluded the working out of various
designsi in corn and other products.
Officials of the show stated yester-desiri- ne

to make
BIG APPLAUSE

U V mm,mj - aleei Cases:nK Htanlav should communicaie TheseKeaaL--se Audience and Some of wither. .Mcceymanager of

Tn:iT YiveS Attend PrO-- The regular classes at the show

duction at Grandr, ear exhibits In yellow dent, white
A on t Ann dent of other coldrs. The MILL STREETSOUTH THIRTEENTH STREETHIGH STREETj s

.
bright, tuneful and charming In show will include many seed testine

.t.iiinni and other forms ofi' scantiness, Klo-Fl- o" floated past
- m i.- js9 .the

DCIUUU31I -

instruction. " ;

c.tnniiiv for Children.oi a laree auaiencn auu
ne of their wives at- - the Grand

nwember 20, will beu night "Flo-Flo- ," by way; of
P'anation, is a trousseau set ito AntA mainly , to the interests 'of

thecusie.- All the Inxnries and a few anA ntrla' i Fie CIUD8 oi

Mrs. Emil Edwards, 1107 South Thirteenth
street, says: "I couldn't speak too highly in praise
of Doan's Kidney Pills for I have never found any-

thing to equal this old, reliable kidney medicine for
regulating the kidneys and - stopping backache. I
am only too glad to tell others who are subject to
backache as I used to be. that Doan's Kidney Pills
are very reliable and effective for that trouble.

W. C. Johnston, gardener, 1021 Mill street, says:
"Taking cold and overexerting myself brought on
kidney trouble. For two years I suffered with pain
In the small of my back, right across my kidneys.
My back ached at night and in the morning I felt
tired and lame. I was languid and nervous also.
Headaches nd dixxy spells bothered me and my
sight blurred. The kidney secretions didn't pass often
enough and they contained sediment. Finally I heard
or Doan's Kidney Pills and after taking them was
greatly relieved. Doan's sore are fine.

the essentials of a bride's Intimate J 'ty There will be a meeting of

Joseph Wint. retired blacksmith, 668 High street,

says: "Jly back and kidneys bothered me. My kid-

neys were disordered and my back seemed to lose

strength. A short use xf Doan's Kidney Pills soon

put me right. Over three years later Mr. Wint said:
y opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills is Just the

same today as It was when I gave my irst endorse-mlt- Tf

haven'td any kidneytrouble now for sev-

eral years and 1 give Doan's credit for bringing such
lasting results."

.
-- 'mu re wum oj iuc iuuhcio wl i the bays ana gins ai - ;

'ae bride shoo. Corsets, camisoles. I then visit the corn show
J'Sftts dodads and every Imagin- -

wh ' e the yg and girls' torn Judg-?C:e,i- In

cl negligee paraded before . c0ntest Will take place. This will
-'- wuigwi ln one. two, mree ume. . and e!rla ud to ana in--

'".'.II no doubt man at least 1 ll" 1 " . . V 3 . .Annlmanv a LEE STREETj .,.1, tiHm of 14. $3. $2 and' rrpathized with Isador Moer when
"ig "It it Wasn't for My Wife

l5 family." ...'.
Em that wasn't all there was to

how. There was a 'plot. It con--
BELMONT STREETthose doing the bestwill be. given

work as corn Judges.' The contes-

tants will judge 10-e- at .samples and

will be supplied vim score emu',.raC! a pseudoi-Spanis-h nobleman
hand -- of oneines to wini. the
onei time had V.wwca tv ii u a 4.to "r. The match Is fostered and Jnftn B. JaCkSOU UieS,

J. H Penton. 1405 Lee street, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills have done me a lot of good In the past
and 1 willingly endorse and recommend them.- - On
several occasions, cold settled In my back tu' the re-
gion or the kidneys, causing a cringing pain through
the lower portion of the back and down into the loins.
I knew from disorders that the kidneys were to blame.
Knowing how highly some of our Salem eitlxens en-

dorsed Doan's Kidney pills. I started nsing them,
and found them jnt the thing to rid me of the pains
and disorders. A few does always relieve me of
rheumatic pains, so I cannot help but speak highly ot
Doan's."

1 - pM' 7 "aged by th glrl'mother. An

Mrs. M. B. Churchill, 705 Belmont street, says:

"Three years agoTl was down in bed for a week on

account of my back. 1 couldn't get up or jdown with-

out "assistance nd my" back felt weakland lame.

I was sick all over. Hearing so many recommend

Doan's Kidney Pills, I sent for a box and had taken
only a few doses w,hen I felt better. Two boxes

stopped the trouble and ln every way I felt like a

different person."

I - Funeral Is Here 1 oaay' on the other hand;, is very
f' la love with Billy Ope from paokace of lon s Ki;ney rills fN' genuine unless it bears the mapleleaf

trade-mar- k ami the signature "JamesJohn B. Jackson, father of Wayne

Jackson the first Salem victim of the
Doan'

the two lovers become separat-n-d

only by a considerable dis-o-f
lngenius plot manipulation

''be right tfvvJi Lully brought lo--
1 - .'ir. - - -

world war. and a wen snow u,.
dent of Salem for many years died
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock i

in ivewDerg. iweu; -- -
lir.es of the play are clever. i nonte

i nd. in some narts. exceedingly Jackson.who formerly lived in orin
want fO PWUCIK v a v

ofEnos Tresnall Idney Pi 1Dnasi .u.c - "7 , , n SoaiP. Isador Moser and Robert Sirap-r- e
responsible for most of the

-- enee's hilarity. Jack Norton, a
v '

chap whom the writer remem-- ,,

on former Orphetim tonrs. plays
body will arrive at h oc.oc
morning on the Salem-F- al s Cftj
train and will be tomedia ely

church
taken

box. Foster-Mflbur- n Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c aNorton Is a hieh tvne iof come--' ,Be tlls.m t.if"ivr thewin oe ut

audience jwith him vrnere serTice v.who has the
'TV lla nrlirlnal fnnnf" J MM v 1IUU fc "' and facial expressions.) Barney place' in the city

3 as Isador held hi. end of body will be in charge of the Rigaon
- i2n very wellj and the eccentric!-- company,


